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CYCLING.
Mure tban 10,000 persons visited a slnKle
stow In New York city lut Thursdayto look at the new chalnless wheel,

an-I yet tho Carriage Manufacturers'
As.-, iclation proclaims cycling to be In

rt«l_lnna r,* Ika ,taiw ma.
jl^ decline. ufunwin- »..w .....

chine vary greatly. The chief merit accord*d it by all la its Immunity from the
effei-ts of rain, mud and dust, due to

the driving mechanism being encased.
Tbo only criticism, apart from those of
mechanical theorists, appear to be on

the wore of its wide tread and Its
weight of twenty-six and a quarter
pounds. One thing the advent of the
ueveled'ge&l* wheel promises to accomplish,is the complete conversion of the
American mind to the English idea of
protected gears. Every advantage
claimed for the bevel-gear wheel is
based directly on the fact of Its waterproofand dust-proof features, and
tlu'tfe identical claims apply equally to
the gear-cased wheels universally used
In Great Britain, and to the enclosed
chain models now appearing here. The
arrival of bicycle manufacture at this
mixed condition of affairs Is explained
by the unsatisfactory character of the
English gear-cases when offered on the
American market. They were heavy,
clumsy, and, wocst of all, were not entirelydust-proof and wator tight. It
seems to have remained for Yankee ingenuityto conceive the Idea of introducingrubber for gear-case make-up
and bring it to perfection. As far as is
now known ten makers will produce the
beveled-gear wheels for 1898, while more
than aacore will offer an enclosed chain
model. Those who will put out a wheel
li&vlng no covering for its gear can be
expected to be in the minority.

It is oonaldered doubtful by those "in
the know" of L, A. W. pontics wneiner
Sterling Elliott, of Massachusetts, will
personally run for the office of president
next Febrnnry. The politicians in the
league conuider that Mr. Elliott's businesscontract with the league In relation
to the Bulletin militates against his
candidacy.
The local consulate idea has been carriedout so successfully in New York

that President Pottsr believes the futureof the league depends to a great
extent upon this local organization plan,
and he desires to encourage it in every
city where the L. A. W, membership is
sutHclently strong. Mr. Potter has left
New York on a trip that will include
visits to Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati.Indianapolis. Chicago and Milwaukee.At Chicago he will bo tendereda banquet by the local consulate
of that city.

BOXING.
An effort is being made to have John

Prlngle, of the Pittsburgh Dispatch,ref-
eree the Stelzer-Louden contect next
Wednesday night. A letter to that effectwas sent to him last night, and an

answer is expected to-day. His ac-

ceptance would give general satisfaction.The light weight championship of
three states hinges upon the result
Stelzer holds it of Ohio and West Vlr-
glnla and Campbell likewise of Pennsylvania.
Marshall Rollins, of Charleston, a

dusky exponent of the manly art. Is In
the city and anxious to get on n bout
with any one of his weight. Ho boxes at
135 pounds.

ROWLING.
Won. Loat. Per.

Aurora* s i.m
Ideals 7 2 .778
Cosmopolitan \ 2 .667
Silver Globes G 3 .M7
Tidal Waves R ?. .«7
The Howlora ft 4 .551
Pirate* 2 4 333
Defenders X ft .1117
Aber-Nlt 1 ft .107
Old Cronies 1 K .101
Last night's games in the Wheeling

league resulted as follows:
OLD CRONIES. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
P. C. Petto 103 12» 145 377
Clay M M 10* 313
Elioner H4 140 up 3&i
Stair. 118 10ft 103 320
(Joiner 114 144 14C 404
liurdette 148 103 123 433

Totals ttl 7^2 743 220<J
TIDAL WAVES. Int. 2d. 3d. Total
Itnhr 170 171 1M 4M
W. W. Irwin m M % 272
Haslet t 123 ir.7 I7(J 464
Hpeldel 117 145 140 4n:
Arndt 140 174 121 43.1
Xi Petto 156 iw 141 4u."»

Totals 7W *4!» *27 Ml
Scorers.W. Pctte and Miller. Umpire.

II. Baker.
To-night.Pirates and Dofendora.

CORROLL CLUB LEAGUE.
In the Carroll Club league, four clubs

contested last night, with the following
result*:
TUB CLUB. 1 TV"'
Cllcaoy 112 131 113 354

Her W 12J 12U
Hays 203 i x

JililiU iC4 J-'V !M Uli

Totals <14 381 311 117
LAURBLS. Isl. 2d. 3d. Tolsl
Dark 147 106 134 419
Klein 103 105 131 311
Murrny 1211 129
I»oyli» 12* 106 123 Ml
(lompt'iR 02 10:i Kxl 271
JJUnd 115 111 229

Totals 571 604 604 1711

ALPHAS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
HtoJnmcts.............. ... lli ... 11^
Mach 113 Ill
More* 219 109 144 4U
Seally HI 13ft 134
Ullllnnn M 107 S3 211
Wind W 105 103 2JI

Totals 6? 573 4»i« 104
NONK SUCH. Int. 2d. 3d. Totil
K«mp|n 114 131 2ir.
H tVelty 1«3102
Noll 12t 141 121 »3
Musers 147 104 M *17
Yahn 123 110 115 m
Blind 144 1ST. M r.i

Totals W0 M0 542 1771

T1IK WRBHTIJNtt CONT75ST.
Thenf In considerable Interest In the

outcome of tho wrestling mutch betweenFrank Davey, lute of Boston, and
Charles Dally, of thin city, which no*
curs at lhe Pythian <,'ftgtli> nert Monday
evening. Daily bin tho better of It In
weight, and Ills friends are contldenl of
Ms success. Davey has Impressed nil he
meets by hin modest demeanor, mid
Dully l« well known «ih un athlete In
the true setiflo.
Wrestling Is (i inanly nrt, calling for

the alert uses of the mind and mii#fl)o,
and a spirited contest never falls to
have an excited audience. Preliminary
to Monday evenlnK's will be several
lively boxing bouts.

t'nfelirn'a flood Work.
I/miHVILLW, Oot. 27..>To«» I»nIchen's

reeor4 trials lo-dn.y atlraotod to the
driving nnd fnlr association's traek 0,000
people, who Withered nn excellent oxhD
billon of speed, Although ihff Idg black

Fifty Ymts Ago.
President Polk ! tkc White House chair,
While Iq Lowell was Doctor Ayer; ,
Both were busy for hum*a weal
One to fOfera and one to heal.

And, aa a preildeot's power of wilt
fionctlaici dcpead* oa a li»er-pUl,
Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pill* Z trow
for hit liver, 50 ycara afo.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
«AM slnaiemm/1 fn annnlw a
" . "" " O""M "W UMJIIHJ «

model purgativa to people who
bad bo lonf Injured themselves
with griping medioioea. Ssing
carefully prepared and their ingredientsadjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity wasInstantaneous.That this popularityhas been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at the
World's Fair 1898. *

50 Years of Cures.
r

failed to place any world'e record to his
credit. Patchen had been substituted In
the place of tho oiling Star Pointer to go
ngulnjit the high wheel sulky record of
2:06V*. mado by Johnston, and his own
wagon record of 2:04%. Paced by a runner,ho tried first in the sulky and after
scoring twice started with a fine buret of
ppeed. making the quarter In 31, the half
In 1:02% and the three-quarters In 1:34%.
The last quarter woe slow and the mile
was finished in 2:07%. After a reat he
went against the four wheel wagon recordand paced the mile in 2:0W4, which
Is better than any previous record except
his Jollet record of 2:04%.

Poorly Playeil Coittcit.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 27..Harvarddefeated the Newton A. A. eleven at
rooiDBJi mis uuornoon in a ywnjr ymxy
ed contest, the score being 22 to 0.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
#

tliltiri of Minor Moment In nnit A lion t
iht Clly.

In the elrcult clerk's office yesterday,
John It. Mendel entered a damage suit
ngainst Mary Mitchell, alias Kitty Lee,
for 11,000.
Invltattons are out for the ninth anniversaryhop of the Central Garden Club,

which promises to be most successful.
Klllmyer will play.
This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Mrs.

Rainbow will give a cooking lesson at the
Home for Deserving Girls, No. 149 Sixteenthstreet. The theme will be boned
chicken.
Those holding tickcts for the Passion

Play lecture, which was postponed, will
have them honored Friday evening,
when the lecture will be given at the CarrollClub.
The Epworlh league of the Fourth

street church will meet at Mrs. McAdams'.corner Twelfth and Main streets
at 6:30 this evening before leaving for
Moundsvllle, where they will bo entertainedby the League of that place. All
Leauger3 and friends invited to go.

"The Waldorf of (ha Slum*."
NEW YORK, Oct. 27..The new Mills

hotel, w<hlch has been designated the
"Waldorf of the Slums," located on
Dleecker street, this city, was opened
this afternoon, Bishop Henry C. Potter,
ex-Mayor Hewitt and Mr. Mills taking
part in the ceremonies. Tho hotel,
which Is a nine story Are brick building,
trimmed with light blue stone, la providedwith bathe, elevators, electric
lights and steam heating apparatus.
The main corridor, which Is as elegant
as any of the expensive hotels up town,
has a marble tiled floor. The rates will
be twenty cents per night, Including
bath. The hotel Is built on the site of
Depauw Row, once owned by the late
A. T. Stewart, and It was thero that
Charles Dickens, the novelist, was entertainedby the millionaire merchant.
D. O. Mills, owner of the hotel, says
It will make money and is not n charity.
He Is building another hotel on the
crowded east side.

Krrriil I'enatmia.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgencor.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 27,-Two

certificates of pension to West Virginia
applicants have been issued as follows:
Supplemental.William A. J'a nicy,

Scioto.
Widow.Elisabeth J. Hammond,

Moundsvlllo.
Other certificates Issued are, Incrparc,

William L. Morris, Uarnesvllle, Ohio;
reissue, Alfred 13. Boyle, Urldgeport, O.

he t
py ana free from

Women who drug through life weighed
down by tome torturing, dragging weaknesaor disease of their ae* are no* doing
theIr full duty to themselves. They ar« not
taking the means which enlightened scienceaffords them of being well and atrong
and capable.
Theaa special complaint! from which so

many women suffer are not necesaary. Dr.
Pierce's I'avorite Prescription positively
cures even the most severe and obstinate
cases

It is not a hapbarard tuediclne. It is not
a "cure all." it (a a acienliflc remedy deviaedby an educated and esperienced apeHsllatfor the one purpose of curing the
apecisl diaesars of women
Teua of thousand* of women hsvs been

reatorsd to perfect health by thla wonderful
"Prescription." lit mauv inatances they
were actually given up aa hopeleae by physlrlsnaand fsmilt doctors

| hav» taken 1«.ih your ilotden Mntirat Ufa
rovyry' and Halite PreacrlfH»«' for rhrontr
InHaniinstlos or the litems «""} bladder," wtlira
Mr* M A fciilt. Path Kaplda lluhhsril to.,
Mian I alan ha<1 atemarh trouble which waa

terribly Jlitreaalng t have ween cured of aft. I
Had SUfliffla Sfllold mlM tv ('» Wj HIN HJf.sfettl te <mWInfc jretlf treatment, Wll VtgftV In Itfl
thr nood effect at nsee "

Dr. Plcrtr't thousand'page ll'iiatrstfd
book, "Thr People'sCottiitinn 8fll r Mffl*
jesi AdvlMf"eofutni information ot pf»c#
less vnhir to women A paper bound copv
will bt aent ftbiofttttty flee on recalpi "f
one cent atampa to pay ihe eoat of ntaflfgf
nnl\ AdlffM World's DlfMIMfJf MtdlCll
A*#oeUilftfl. buffalo, N V, I'm u qllaltHH'
cloth bound "py I"*"1' it lUHpv

AMUSEMENTS.
Mirth and melody will reign supreme

at the operu house Tuesday, November
2, when Mr. Chua. E. Blaney's latent big
extravuganza success, "A Boy Wanted,"will be produced. The company la
the largest and strongest ever engaged
tor farce comedy. The play is Bald to
contain more tunny lines und situations
than any other comedy ever written.
The antics of "the boy" have made a

decided hit. The management advertisetwo shows in one, being that of
the comedy "A Hoy Wanted" and the
other of high class vaudeville performers,who take active part In the comedy08 well as Introducing their clever
and unique specialties. These people art
well known throughout England and
have made big hits at the various root
gardens in New York, and taking all
in ail, it will be one of the theatrical
events of this season.

"VANITY^Ain."
The hit of tha century is "Vanity

Fair," with its great company of star
specialists and dozens of exceedingly
pretty girls. Its beautiful scenic effects
and charming costumes. Comprising
as it does the very best vaudeville and
comedy talent, we can confidently predictfor "Varity Fair" a big engagementfinancially at the Orand opera
house -on October 2, 2U and SO. The
press comments whic.*i precede It declareIt to bo the managerial victory ol
the age.

OOWONGO MOHAWK.
Manager Feinler has booked for the

flrst half of next week, at the Grand
opera house, the famous} Indian actress
Go-won-go Mohawk, who will appear in
the play written by herself, Wep-tono-mah,the Indian Mall Carrier. Thit
celebrated woman has Just returned
from a triumphal tour of Great Britain,

BE STRONG AND HEARTY.
How to be Strong nil Fall of Ltfo and

Vigor.
If you starved for two days you would

feel as weak as a cat.
Froof enough that your food is tlu

cause of your strength.
If your stomach Is sick, you're starvingaway your strength. Slowly, perhaps,but none the less surely.
You feel It yourself.
You have nausea, loss of appetite,

headache, giddiness, pain in tho stomach,loss of strength, spirits and am*

bition.
What do you think? That It's youi

head?
Hut It's not. It's simply your stomach.
Food Is strength. Stomach makes II

available. If stomach won't work, foot!
does not become available strength.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will, In t

few doses, make your stomach well anc
help your food make you strong.
Who wouldn't be strong? Wlioevei

won't take Shaker DigestIve Cordial.
Sick, tired, weary men and women

those who are working their bodies ant

brains too hard, will And relief and
strength In Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It makes strength. It makes health
It makes Happiness.

It's not an ordinary medicine, it's c

cord la J.
It's pleasant to take, and more thar

pleasant In Its results.
For sale by all druggists at 30, 25, CI

cents and $1 a bottle.

THE
The marks at C p. m. showed 6 Inche*

and stationary, actual stage 16 Inches
"Weather cloudy and warm.
The Guayandotte Is this mornlng'j

Matamoras packet, departing at 2J
o'cJcck.

THE RIVER LOCKS.
The bids for the construction of Ohlc

river locks Nos. 2, 3.4 and 5 were opened
at Cincinnati by Major Bixby, United
States engineer. Thero were fourteei
bidders for all or part of the work
Messrs. Elgenmann & Hollorbach and
Elchel & Arnold, two firms of Evans
vllle, Ind., bidding as one concern, wen
the lowest bidders by a great deal, am
if the contracts are given to the low
est bidders they will buiiu rour iockh

A rough estimate of their bid la $205,0(H
for each Jock, and this is conalderec
very low f6r the work. The next lowes
bidders were Hlngston & Sylvester, o:

Buffalo, N. Y. Their told approximate)
9250,000 for each lock. The bids are s<

much lower than expected that It li
possible that contracts may be mad<
now for the construction of all foui
locks. Captain William Martin, assist
ant engineer of Davis Island dam, wai
present yesterday and assisted Majoi
lJlxby. It will take Chief Clerk Coopei
and his assistants two or three days t<
correctly formulate all the bids and ar

rive at exact figures.

CAPTAIN HENDERSON RETURNS
Captain James A. Henderson, genera

manager of the Pittsburgh A Clncln
nntl packet line, arrived home from hli
trip to Europe Tuesday night. He li
much improved In health, and expects
to be able to resume his duties as man

nger of the Pittsburgh & Clnclnnat
packet line soon. He was absent li
England, Scotland and the continen
about three months, and was accom

panled by Mrs. Henderson. Captali
Henderson hus been ainicted with ner

vnus trouble, tho result of overwogk
Hlnee last spring. Tho annual meetlnt
of the lMttsburgh & Cincinnati packe
line, which has been delayed until th<
return of Captain Henderson, will prob
ably be held soon. At It the director!
will decide whether or not trade Indlca
tlons will Justify the running of foui
boats In tho Cincinnati trade thla winter.

BUT LITTLE ACTIVITY.
There is but Jittio activity among th<

Pittsburgh coal operators, althougl
thoy are nearly all loading tnoro or Ich:
coal for shipment. Tho number o

Joaded coal craft In the landings li
slowly Increasing, and a modlum-slxei
shipment could bo sent out now if then
was water enough. Only light craft cai

be brought down from the pools now

LICENSES FOIl MATER.
The American Association of Master)

and Pilots favors the licensing 01
mates. Tho national meeting of tho or

der In Washington will ask that the
regulations be changed to require then
to take out licenses.

Hirer Teltgramt.
RRIIDWNSVILLE.River 3 feet

Inches and stationary,
WARREN- River at low water marlt

Clear and warm.
GREENSBORO.River 4 feet 3 Inchei

ond falling. Clear ami warm. Thi
Adam Jacobs and Nellie Hudson dui
down Thursday; James O. Rlalne and
Florence 1 telle up.
MOROANTOWN.ItlVSS fl feet 1 Inot

nnd stationary. Warm and fair. I)opsrtures:James O. Rlalnt nnd FlorenceRello.
OIL (MTV.River sero and stationary

Clear and plessant,
HTBUlllCNVlLLIO-RIVer K lneh<\amistationary. Clear and warm.
PARKERHIUiRd Ohio river 1 foot

Inches and stationary. CI#U<ly ant
mercury 03. The Little Kanawha l«
stationary.
lMTTHIiURO River 1.1 feet and stn

tlnnary lit fho dam, Clear and pleasant.
DllFiaURBMKNT for iif- by buffli

or scalds may lie avoided by using 1>
Witt's Witch 11 ii r.«'l Halve, the hi* at rem
edy for piles nnd for all k Iii«1m of no ret
nnd "Hln troubles. <*liai! »« R. Clootie
Market and Twelfth sireets; ('hatlimi
Hlnclnfr, Forty-sixth nnd Jaeob Nttwfs:
A. E. Hobeele, No. Co/ Main street) FJxIej
liros., I'eiin ond /alio streets; tJotvli
& Co., lirldgoport. 8

ILazyv'
the BUM btt OilJ

his liver. Bis _.

other vital A
orraniareall ^S|w|overworked, *wvCl
uikiUiuftrill ui tx- W^rllfl^

Sfcauted. Hij Wr
foed4mi lot T H9 fM :

feveriihaad irritable. Bis
tenth U ehort and exer-HW

:
5 DR. GREENE'S ESg# 2

LAXllltA KBJ
CATHARTIC PILLS

£ The cathartic that doea WgM 9J net debilitate. The fills *5 of civiwitloi. Frica. X5 24 ceils. Mads hjr the WI
Z discoverer of Dr. Mf 2
I Greene's Nervura. o
IIIHMMMftllMt ^

MOB LAW

Scverelf Coiulemuml by th« Governor of

Georgia.A Light IJrralfliig*
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct 27,.Mob low

wa» severely condemned by Governor
Atkinson In hla message to the Georgia
legislature, which convened here today.
He adtocated stringent legislation

ugalnst mobs, and insists that the leg,Islature pass a law lading every county
wherein such a crimo Is committed subjject to a large indemnity to tho rolaItives of tho mob's victims.
The northern lynchers are spoken of

by the governor. On this subjuct h«
says: "It is no excuse to say that the
northern people, who bavo less to provokethem to it, lynch. Let us not take
them us a standard; but rather show a

higher type of civilization in our state
and eroct here a standard to which they
mny aspire." Tho governor la in fuvor
of arming tho prisoners and allowing
tnem to protect themselves from, mobs.

BELLAIRE.

Ail SorUi of Local Niwi and GoulpFrom
Ih* tilau City,

William Payne, a prominent young
1 man of this city and Miss Anna Lee

Porter, of Bridgeport, will be married
Wednesday evening, November 3, It
the bride's home. The young couple
intend to make their home in the First
ward.
A number of people from this city

t will go to McMechen, W. Va., to-mor1row night, to attend the opening hop
of "Tho Autumnals," an organization
composed of young men of that city.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be hero to.day. They give a street parade at

noon, in which three brass bands tnke
party. They will no doubt have a fuli.

j house.
1 The dance given by tho Clerk's union,

last evening, in Armory hall, was well
attended. A* number from Wheeling
and Bridgeport were in attendance.

1 Mrs. Patrick Whelan and daughter,
Miss Mary, will be home to-morrow,

1 from Chicago, where they have been

j YJSlung reiauvea.

Mrs. S. G. Halnet and daughter, Hiss
Mars', have returned home to Bethesda,
after visiting relatives In the Fifth
ward.
John H. Lannlng and wife, of Gli5more, 0., are the guests of the fanilly

of John Jones, on Tallman avenue.

The football team of this city have
received their uniforms and used them
in practice yesterday afternoon.
A crowd of young men from this city

will go to Barnesvllie to-morrow to atj
tend the races.

1 Harry Thurber returned yesterday,
I from Charleroi, Pa., where he has .been

working.
Miss Jennie McMahon, ot Galllpolls,

Is the guest of relatives In the Second
ward.
Hon. J. E. Blackburn was In the city

ysterday to attend the Hanna meeting.
Mrs. Ada Hayes has returned to her

homo in Uhrlchsvllle, after a pleasant
Mrs. Lizzie Ilays, of Newport, Ohio,

Is visiting relatives In the Fifth ward.
Louis Hendel left yesterday for Parkersburg,where he will work.

visit with her brother, W. II. Satterthwaite,In the Fifth ward.
G. E. Koplln went to Cambridge last

evening on business.
The pension board of examiners were

In cession yesterday.
T.ou1h Freedmnn Is somewhat under

I tho weather.
MARTIN'S FERBT.

Ilnpa ami IUIsn«ps In (lie Thriving City
1 Acrota the Itivcr.

Mr. J. M. Evans, of Sharon, Pa. who In
' In Martln'a Perry organising a branch

of the llomc Circle, will address a He»publican meeting In this city on Satur
day evening. The speech will be In

I Welsh or English. Hon. C. J. Howard
i will ho secured for ft speeoh that evening
t if pofllble. Many Mitrlln'o Ferry men
- arc anxious to hear air. Howard and Mr.
i Kvana, who has a goodly number of ac-qualntances (n Martin's Ferry is favor.ably spoken of. He was for many years
: a coal miner and will doubtless make an
t entertaining speech.
3 Mr. Keator says they are paying as

high fts 28 and .'10 centfi tcrr wool in IJJI
nols, where ho lives find there Is no elec"tlon there this fall. Borne of tho big manrufaoturlng estabHshmenis have sufficient

" orders lo keep them busy eighteen
months and no election cither.
Tho Bertha Crelghton Company disbandedhere yesterday. The company

} 1s a good one, but has had a hard time of
It, specially in the yellow fever districts.

J Wm. Prlnco, saloon and restaurant.
Hanover street, near C. & P. railroad.

J First-class meals and lunch. Reasonable
prices.

, County Auditor AIdemon enjoyed tho
Hanna mooting last night and said it wn«
the moat enthusiastic he ever saw In
Martin's Ferry.

, H. M. llazeltlne nnd Thomao McOough
r the state and deputy mine Inspectors,

were here yesterday on official business,
i Martin's Ferry was well decorated yesitorday In honor of Senator Hanna and

the other distinguished visitors.
Moics McCon and Miss Lillian Mahony

were marked on Monday evening by
j Bqulro Theo, Keller.

Miss tflla Jnglobrlght will entertain
tho Thlmblo Boo tills afternoon.

< 'IO CUftK A COLI) IN OMR DAY
» Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tableth,

All druggists refund the money If It falls
' to cure. 2f,c.

"llntv to Citrr AJI Skin lllirHiri,*'
Pimply apply qh\VAYNWB OINT.M15NT." No Internal tusdlolno requlr

(1.Curos totter, eciems, ItOtl, nil eruptionson the face, hands, nose, ete., leavingth» skin clear, white nnd hmlthy.
. Its great healing and curative powers

are posiossed by no other remedy. Ask
. your druggist for HWAYNltf'H (UNTjMi;NT. tth»*W.
' YOU can't nfTord to rlwk your llfo l»y

allowing a cold to develop Into pnoumo
nlu or consumption, Instant relief nnd a
ffti/iin cum are afforded by One Minute
Cough <'iii' Charles It. Ooelse, Market
and Twelfth street!! Chalhnm Sinclair,
Forly-slxlb and Jflcob streets; A. 10.
Hclteole, No. 607 Main streot; Kxlny
It on., I'enii and Zaun streets; llowlc &

Co., Bridgeport. 4

CJAHTOniA.

THE INTBBB8T.GEO

Geo. E. St

ThjeTnte
Of the

centres round the curtain questio
ready for the winter's festivities
hangings and curtains to give
Don't argue price until you see \

Our C
third floor, and its just in its heij
foreign and domestic, at lower pi

Nottingham
la what thla special one la called. Aa
(he name Implies,_ It's of Luce, In white
or ecru, mree yarns ion*, fcyc^gaiT.
Another of tho same make, a little

larger and heavier In weave and dealgn.
A curtain for which a dollar and OOc
quarter would be a fair price....

TWO LINES of Nottingham Curtains,
three and o«e-half yarda long-, heavy
meah, beautiful in |
at!!f.98c and $1.25 a pair.

$3.50 a pair.
Fish net pattern In Brussels

Curtain, with renaissance border, 3V4
yards long, 64 Inches wide, a value equal
to any flvo dollar curtain. .

$4.75 a pair.
Point de Esprit Curtain, has

dotted centre, frilled laco edge. 3ft yards
long-, 64 inches wide, very pretty amd
very cheap at tho price.

$5.48 a pair.
Tambour Applique Curtain,

on edges scalloped and taped, rich heavy
scroll-and llowcr border.

I.J-' a ijuioion (~*AuJr< T*Axn/afi
ivupt V-.UI iamb, uuius« a aooti.

Draperies, also Cu

Geo. L St
+ OFTICIKI

Is to have frames to fit properly, t

largest assortment ond latest si
fortable flu Old gold frames tak<

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTIC
aviuf WAniau»waiJBi.

A GENTB GET FIFTY CENTS ON
jfV. each dollar; no experlcnco necessary.
\Vrlto for agent'* outfit. Addresa Tho
Catholic News, 6 Barclay St, New York.
ocP-S

FOR RENT.
TTtOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
J: In tho City Bank Building. Inquire at
tho City I3nnk of Wheeling J5rW_
1710R RENT-STORE ROOM AND

j dwelling connected, No. GO 8. Broad-
way. Store and dwelling JUHt refitted. Tho
bout stand on the Island, lnqulro of T. A.
LITTLE, No. Market BL oclS_
1TOR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM IN

1 the city; largo and plenty of light;
centrally locatod in beet advertised buildingin the city. Also larae hall for rent
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market strocta. Jail

HOTELS.

METROroiJT/^HOTBL.
T. A. HliNACHAN, Prop.

Nortfcwost Corner Main and Twentieth

Streets, Wheeling, W. Va.

C1FI AND llAlt ATTACHKl).
my23

X JftARlSl 10 INI SlATKM." X

§ The Glades Hotel, 8
g OAKLAND, MB., X
< "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." H

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
WOOD SIREET AND THIRD AVETUE,

j* PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Itns born Improved throughout with t
n view of catering to fhe coinrort i
of Its gnosis. Everything homelike.
Now Furnlturo. New Carpets. New
Decorations. Now Management I

location I ioeat is the City. \

Convenient to All Railroad Stations.
1able Strictly flral*clas«.

Rate* $2.00 and SJJO Per Day.
*

ST. CIURLIS IIOrEL CO.
Win. Rowhurg, Prr*. 0. R. Paine, Msnaqer. 1

aulMth&s J
RKBTAURANT AND OAFK.

ill WIGWAM RESTAURANT AND CAFE, !
1409 BtARKKT hTKKKT.

Warm tnrals served In their best sfyle. "

Dining room* cosy and snug. All short*
order cooking, and prices reasonable. Only .

riMlaurnnt I hut provldrn n ntst-rlnsi
Ludlos' and dotiflempn'n Pining l'arlor, f
JJntrnnoo on Kouiioonth street. c

Merchants' Hot Lunch dally. Ronlt Boof
nnd Potatoes, Coffee, Bread nnd Buttor,
to cents. Bill changed dnlly.
Jul* H. HHifMAKEH, Proprietor.

dbntistry"
§7^! WORTHE^ J

DENTIST.
k

Pf.ibndy Huifdinjf. Knom No. Jtll.
1120 Mnrkrt SlrMt,.. . Wheeling, W Va..

...T*HK KmV.Tt'H. )yp

ft P«y« for n Vcnr's
Ww | -l>iib»crlpll(tti to lh». . .

CUI Weekly IMeMjflDcer,

. g. BTtrat, * oo.

ifel & Co.
k

t

rest
household just at this season

n. All is bright and clean,
>, but there must be bright
the rich, warm appearance,
/hat a dollar will buy.
urtain Department is on the
jht.new lots, new patterns,
rioes than ever before.

A word for

Portieres.
Whether of Madras, Damask,

Phenllle, Itope or Bamboo, wo have
them lulted to any room or plac*

$2.50 a pair.
A cro«s stripe Chenille -Curtain,with mottled ground, no dado, but

tassels on both ends.

$3.98 a pair.
Chenlllo Curtain, solid color,

with or without dado border*, hu
double heavy tasaels and la worth 15.00.

$2.50 a pair.
Rich Danmsk Curtain, needs

only to bo seen to bo appreciated, 8%
yuit long, different colors.

$2.98 a pair.
Satin flnlshod Damask Curtain,full pise, rich In color and deelgns,

curtain hardly to be duplicated for less
than $5.00.

$5.48 a pair.
Heavy Lusterless Rep Curtain,Roman design of old gold on blue,

green and oxblood grounds, full length
and extra wide.

s, Fixtures, Silk and Cotton
rtain Stretchers.

ifel & Co.
S'S HRT + + +
is well an lenses. Wo h&vo the
ylcB nnd can give you a corneain exchange.

IAN EXCHANGE bank building,
Corner Main and Twelfth Sts.

WANTED.
"117"ANTED.GOOD QIRIi FOR GENTtERAL housework. Apply at 22 Virginiastreet oc2$*
XITANTBD-QIRL FOR GENERAL
H housework. Apply between 7 and 8

p. m. at 221B Chapllne street. oc26*

WANTED-YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
a good trade. The Pittsburgh School

ror Frcsco Painting affords you the opportunity.For particulars address to
ocS P. 0. ROX 414, Pittsburgh, Pa.
\\TANTED-AGENTS, IJO TO 125 A
iV week surs to workors; no rapltalneeded; now goods; new plan: soils at

Hfiht: every fnmlly needs It. HOUSEHOLDSPEC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. jyM«

"W^L3NTTiar>.

'$500, $1,000,

10 LOAN. S,
. and... $20,000.

#ROLF St ZHNB.#
Tel. Ml. No. 80 Fourtoenth Street.

FOR SALE.

F"~OR BALE OR RENT-EIGHT ROOM
house* near city and motor line Terms

ssy. Possession at ours. Apply to J. C.
HiJRVEY, 1420 Market pt. .set!

I^OR BALE-ONK AND ONE-HALF
I" lot In Greenwood cemetery: fins looa[Ion:corner lot: adjoining beet ImprovenenteIn cemetery. Address CEMETERY
[>OT, cara Intelligencer office. apll

pOR SALE.

l.ooe ncres of Ann blue grass land, sltnitedon Hill's Creek, Pocahontas county,
iV. Va.: 80 acres cleared; good house, some
irchard and near good school, mills and
ihureh. Good locality. Will sell choap.
|»art of the property underlaid with a flno
rein of coal. Address

W. R. HILL,
oc!> Lobelia, W, Va.

r OTH IN "NIAGARA FALLS, NEW
U YORK,"
n»« elty of grenteM power development
in rlli. I offer lied obtainable baf*
[ntim in blocks of Nliiuiin* CnlU tnalda
<t(«( fh* »»e«t of nil "*f* Inreelmenls.
torrespuarisnee nnd inquiry eollelted.
pn lil opportmiltjr for funking large In*
raiments safety.

JAMIS I IIA\VI<KV,
lire I KaUle, IPflJI Matn Mrest.

J^OR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGMQTON.
I'HEAP ANI> ON ICAHt TEltltl

W. V. HOGE,
City llnnk ltulldliif, tilOO Market St

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Etchaltgo Rank.
Wheeling A Uelmont Ilrldge Co. (flus«
tension).
Flvo shares of Peabody Flro Insurance
lock for $110. Par value 1100 per share.

MONEY TO I.OAN.

Gh o. smith:.
Exchange Rsnk liulldlng,


